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TBM OBSXBVXB JOB DIPAKTIDQIT
HM been thorooghli jnppliefl wtta erer needed

Thnt montht, . ...,.1 ,(. w. : ........ - 8.00 mat, and with the latest styles ptType, and ereiy
On meet. ..... 7$ manner pt Job Prlndns ean now be done with

neatneaa, dispatch and eheapneai. --We ean for
Tfadfe (fta As est). s eWk. . .'. . $2. ntoh at short hoOee, -

Otrf 2.10 BBAirCSrBILL-HsUS- e,

1.05 . .... 11 - lt LWrXB-HXAD- S, C1RD8,tri" VOL. XXVH. CHARLOTTE, N. ,0., SATURDAY APRIL 1, 1882. NO.4,063.
TIGS,

PROGRAMMES,
BICKIPTS, F08TZ&S,

HAKSBILLS,
FAMPHUT8. dBCULABS, CHXCS3,

(Bircras.
lies the United States,: Trhich should
supply the great world of the Pacific
and the greater of South .America. A BBKEteMBER'll.wo Gilmer County Men Find a Man's What a Woman Achieved at the New s--

--WE HAVE- -
&-:W:

BUNTING LINING, all colore, at l(5jSUMM4B SILKS, from 60c to $1.25MOIBB SATINa, all colors, A100SATIN 8UBAH9, at 75c and 31.00TUCKING, at SOotoil.OOTho Best VgifioLS at 9100
la large and handsome.

examine our stock of

I VV JlLA. V H,

:H?-
5!j- -

81RaH RlSMTlDriTH na --i
MNI HOOK LWI KIDS. ! ' " 51.25

st.so
A Job Lot of KIDS, at 25c and 35of'JSVKBDlHTrNQ. at 120 and l5o

15
VBUIVUM If
An Excellent Quality ol 4-- 4 BLEACHING, at lOo

, v It win pay you to

Black Dress Goods,

tACE CURTAINS, CLOTHING,

and ln fact yon will save money by

Watered Silks, frpfonnps.

- VITJS" LADIES' SHOES,
"TURNER'S" GENTS' SHOES.

wai2

LITTLE

argraves

I )'E OF

L.

Wholesale a Wg

g 4 I I j4ini3 I Eli
lUL 0rf--- - ifhi

samafMi,iaicHDUBE;

f
MASON" &

SHONINGER

I

ii
MARCH 20TH,

We will dll if one of the handsomest

pril 40CbS

Ever offered In this market, are specially re--
qoested to look at ur stock ol

Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings,

--also ou-a-

While taOOClS,

f hlcb we have endless variety.

tW O r toc' LA I and ROIDEBT
will be found super 'or to any la Char'.o te, both In
price snd beauty. 3

Everybody in Charlotte Is Invited to call and look.
Everybody In the County Is Invited to call anu look.
Everjbody In the etate Is Invited t ) call and look.

Alexander t Harris.
marl f)

1882, 1882,
:o: :o:- -

Spring 'Style (its.

m: :o:

Pegram 4 Co.,
Have Mixtved ud m d iliy receiving

A BE4UT1F11. UM OF

SOfl KEKWN
O E N N rn D

KB N N N 58S8
GO B N If N

GO BBS If KN SS88

SI, Stiff and Felt

Don't Fail to Call and See Them.

PEtf RA.M, & CO.
febU

BOSTO- N-

METALLURGICAL WORKS,

33 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS,

Mota.Jurg!sts, Assaytn and Analytical ChemUts

mn,i ttttl ttllA'EIt BEFINEB8,

fiuetleal it Be0 100 lbe. and upwards.

UI FKAIVOUV H.PN THEATED.

FnrTerH, VIm jExaraluaUons, Beports, Sketches
and Jfcipi Made. Constructions of works

iqd upBlle8, Vumished.

VAQKBSOV.

The M' EnjIail Smelting Work

COPFEIt hh

ON BETTBHS
or PURCHASED

COPPER MATTE ANEf B8E BULLION

Treated oo Beasonatle Terns.

T OMA8 BOJN3,, MTALUJBGI8T.

a. H. KiDirty... .Mmiio EsonnntB.

3"EH HOLLtDAT.A ,.. ...PBOT. CHWOST.
. - .. : '" i . ; : ' '

V; " '

8aple lMII'4WilrlMi of 4Pciry ;

"? fo'l by xaion reoelyt rf 25 ceute.

Ivlsort, Blakemin,1 Jtierv$

PELOIIBET & C
Eight of the Leading Makers

0011 SI I ELV ES

AND

BiS Laden with FRESH and STYLISH GOODS

In great variety, and we ask you to examine our

Goods and co are'our prices, with the toll as

surance thai you will find the examination sod

comparison to your pecuniary interest.

The public has already voted SEIGLE'S GOODS

the HANDSOMEST and BEST SELECTED in the

city. Every Novelty ol the Season fn TnTwwiwoa

and in NECK WEAR.

All should come and see for themselves. WAB- -

NEB'S CORA LINE CORSET only 97 cents.

T. I.. seu;i,i? fc CO.
mar2rt

Diphtheria.
A cold Or Mm thrnai motr nnfmount to much. n7f u J'.

roUowed by consnmpUon or dlpbtberla.No medldne has ever been discovered whichPpnW,?" ln sucn cases as
PAIN KTI.T KH . maprompt use of this invaluable remedy hassaved thousands of Uvea.

PERKY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER 13
?i?,.an,exprlment' 11 has before the
EX?Ji2 J?1! f?rty years, and Is most valuedIt Is best known.

A feW .XtraCtS from Vnlnnfarv tMHmAnlalarearj

JiaPIP1 has been my household remedy forthe past twenty-seve- n years, and havenever known it tail n ...t-a- .

L. 8. Crocker, Williamsvllle, N. Y.
years l nave used Jtain KTLIJCS, andround It a never-failin-g remedy forcolds and uorethroat Babton Seaman.

Have received Immediate relief from colds andore .throat, and consider your Pain Killkb antovaluable remedy. Geo. B. Evkrett, Dickinson, ,

Ln?.JUBt recovered from a very severe cold,
which I have had for some time. I could get no
relief until I tried your Pain Kilub, which .

rved me immediately. I will never again bewithout It O. O. FoBox. Lowndes, Ga.
Have used Paw Killkb in my family for fortyyears, and have never known it to faiL RaxbomLkwis, Waynesboro, Ga.
I began using- Path K rr.T.urn ln my family twenty--Bve years ago and have used it ever since, and haveround no medicine to take its place. B. W. Diib.Druggist, Oneida, N. Y.
For whooping-coug- and croup it Is the bestpreparation made. We would not De without it4.P. Routs, Liberty Mills, Va.
XOT twflntv.fivA vmm T nVA nmAA OiivTrrfnfor colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best

mummim ever ocerea. GaiooprB,Wlmnngton,
I 'was Bofferln? severely with bronchlHa, and my

vnroat waa bo inflamed I could scarcely swallowany rood. I was advised to try your Pain Killeb,and - after taking a few doses waa completely
cured. T. Wilkinson.I)r. Walton writes from Coshocton : Tour PainKilub oures diphtheria and sore throat, so alarm-
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known to
fall in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world.

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes: My Bon was takenviolently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. So many children have died here, I was
afraid to eall a physician, and tried your Pain
Killer. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to thepoor mothers who are losing so many rhifiTn

For Chills and Fever PAIN KILLER has,
no equal. It cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pain Killer 4n the house Is a safeguard that
no family should be without.

All druggists sell it at 35c, 50c, and 91.00per bcttle.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

Providence. R. I. '
sept dtw sept & otn.

TUTTPS
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND,

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOWlS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetitetNauBe9,bowels oostive,
Fain in theHead.with a dull sensation in
the back part, Fain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body ok mind,
IrrttabUitT o tepPr. jtiow spirits, Ik? as
ef menjprr,' with a feeling of having neg-lect- ed

some duty .weariness. Dizziness.
Fluttering of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes. Yellow Skin, Headaohe, Bestless-nes- a

at night, highly colored urine.
IF THESE WAEHHTQS ABE U5HEEDEB,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS FILLS re especially adapted to
such caset,one dose effects such achange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer!

- They Increase the Appetite, and cause the
body to Take on Fleeb, thus the system is
no&rlhl,nd by theirTonleAetlonen the
XMmatlve Onuu. Kearular sumii ere pro- -
duced. Price Iarray I

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gray HxreorWhisk kbs changed to sOlosst
Black by a single ap
fm Darts a, natural col
Bold bT DruesisU, or sent 1

Office. 35 Wwrray St., Nw York.
ChM BMupt will naUO'aSl nellwltw f

Febj. ssHdeodMl

CONGRESS WATER.
CATHARTIC AND AL EBATJ V ave

Is a well known specific for CXOTSUMPTION, IN-

DIGESTION, and all disorders of Uie STOMACH,

LIVER and KIDNEYS ,
NINETY YfIBS' popular use attests its parity,

safety and superiority to all waters of this class.
Avoid, af coarse, Irritating watem, foreign and
domestic: they Impair the digestive organs and
kidneys, thereby Inducing Irreparable results

None Geuln sold on DrMfbl,
'marl 2meod - u

I3T OCaEIiEB nOTEIieU

! 'i
'SLmZSSmS !Vfn even nsDeel. - 1

"?P J !Sw y'ZZSZ- ZZZ. i and second I
- v ommoowu wuwyw . i

The patronage of the pobiu fa solicited;

jaVf 1.00. . ;..

paper Office Last Night.
Atlanta Post-Appe- al

If the face of the moon was frescoed
with blood last night, the consternation
01 the superstitions will be allayed when
we jrosc-Appe- ai relates the cause.
which was the visit of an incensed and
inebriated woman to the Constitution

I last: niirhr.. whArA aha aorlfofA fho aiii r '. ; - --r -
ed editorial and business mind. ': Theappearance

i
of a. i

woman, ......with a deadly
.

revolver on rec&iess exniuiuon and to
which attention was repeatedly direct--
eu vj me noiuer wnue sne wanted a
signt, "drap" on the reportoriaL editor!--

al or business mind, and arrangements
were made Dy eacn to get up an alibi.
While the demands grew louder for a
responsible Presence, and the nourishes
or tne pistol grew wilder and more in-
definite, the convention of brains and
business which had assembled to hear
the petitioner. aDoointed itself a mm.
mitte on dispersal and adjourned sub
ject to the absence of the previous
Question. The manacrincr editor wpnt.
down in the celler to inspect the foun
dation oi tne b uiidme. while the police
reporter meandered to inspect toetoun
dation of the woman s grievance. , The
business manager cnt in the safe, and
Uncle Remus slid down the fire escape
ana sat aown in tne aiiey. rne neavy
editor fell through the ehvator way and

2. iJ.ll a. 1 Al i a. j

oLxoiiiou
A A

ins. lateuecu. ' wmie. toe... cilv- ea
iwt steoa in tne nre place witn his re
mains up the chimney. - The society re
porter went out on the roof,- - the steno
grapher made a note of the probable
oead and wounded and took a thirty
days' furlough..while the outlines ofr a
mouthache were sierhted.ofiE Taylor's
hill, in lat, 81, long. 54, and bearing east
Dy sou east, by west, by sou , ' sou west
by sou'. And after all. as was broueht
out in evidence this morning, the little
weapon, a top pistol, wasn t loaded.

A SEA OF FISH.

The Bark Agra Sails Through Three
Hundred miles of Tiles."

Phlladelihla Ei cord.
The captain of the bark Aera. which

arrived at this port yesterday from
Antwerp, reports sailing for three hnn- -
dred milts, in latitude 39, through an
ocen f deadlisli. As far as the eye
couM Hue!', north and south, the sea
was covered w ith the fish. 'floatinsr-o-
their backs. Among them were a num-
ber of dead eels. They resembled cod-
fish, and were undoubtedly of the same
Sfpecies us those discovered near the
Gulf Stream by other vessels, and which
have been pronounced bv Prof. Baud to
be "tile fish." The Agr a hIs-- i encoun
tered a disastrous stmni (hiring the
passage, in which he was struck by
lightning, but no serious djiinace was
done. A portion of the bolt struck one
of the sailors on the arm and paralyzed
it for a long time, and the eum boots of
another were burned from, his feet with
out, injury to the wearer.

In relating the story of the dead fish
the captain said that he supposed they
were codfish, and that the sailors re-
called the computation made by a scien-
tist, who discovered that the fecunditv
of the cod is such that if all of the pro- -
geny or a single pair or cod dsn lived for
nve years they would be sufficient to fill
up the Atlantic Ocean, and tne sailors
did not doubt but that nature had

3 "a. J 1iouuu it necessary mis year to stop a
too rapid propagation, and had killed a
tew nundred millions, more or less, as
a matter oi necessity.

The Chinese.
Bayard Taylor, who was afterwards

the United States Minister to Germany,
once sojourned for a time in China.

"it is my deliberate ODinion" hesavs.
"that the Chinese are, morally, the most
debased people on the face of the earth
Forms of vice which in other countries
are barely named, are in China so com
mon that they excite no comment
among the natives. They constitute
the surface level, and below them are
deeps and deeps of depravity so shock
ing and horrible that their character
cannot even be hinted. There are some
dark shadows in human nature which
we naturally shrink from penetrating,
ana l maae no attempt to collect in for
mauon oi tnis Kind; but there was
enough in the things which I could not
avoid seeing and bearing, which are
brought almost daily to the notice of
every foreign resident, to inspire me
with a powerful aversion to the Chin-
ese race. Their touch is pollution, and
harsh as the opinion may seem justice
to our own race demands that they
snouia not do auowea to settle on onr
soil. Science may have lost something,
but mankind has gained by the exclu
sive policy which has governed China i

during the
.

past century,
oj i 4 $

The Lost on the Golden City
Memphis, March 81. The following

is a corrected list of the lo3t by the
burning of the Golden City.

Dr. Monahan and Tvife, of Jackson,
Ohio; Mrs.Creary .and Miss Isabella It
Creary, Winton Place, near Cincinnati:
W, H. Stowe and wife, and Ollie Wood ;

and wife, Henderson, Ky.; Mrs. Anna
Smith, Massachusetts ; Mrs, Hellen Per-civa- i,

Hapesvilie, Ky.j Mrs. L. E.
Kouns and three children ; Miss Camp-
bell, relative of Mrs. Kouns; Robt Kel-
ly, Second engineer ; Mary BoydAman-d- a

Atchison, .chambermaids; .J. C.
Crone, owner of,sideshow three of the tn
deck crew (colored) ; a negro servant ;
W. H. Stowe; Wash Smith, colored;

The captain of the watch waa sent to
jail on a warrant charging him with
murder through carelessness in caus
ing the fire on the steamer.

PfUanciBg Ify the Books
At the end of last year, when an

Ohio bank cashier could not make his
books balance, the president sat down
with him and said:

"Mr. Symonds, it is evident that von
have made a clerical error somewhere."

"But I nave vermea mv fiirures over
and over again," protested the cashier.

Just so. but vet you nave overlooked
thtf error. According to vour books
this tank is $700.20 short?" , :

"Yes, sir."
"And according to my private memo

randa you are a $400 trotting-hors- e and
8300 qiamona pin aneaa, while the

rats probably ate up the 20 cents.
Please correct the error and furnish a
clean balance sheet"

Mr. Symonds isn t a bank cashier any
more. His health was so bad that he
had to have outdoor employment,

The Market Wagons of the Ocean
Philadelphia Press.

Great Britain snends on her colonies
about 010,000.000 annually, or $120,000,-00- 0

in the last elevenyears, and their
imports from Great Britain are 8300,-000)0- 0,

and their exports to the mother
country are $2,000.000. Nor is thi br
alL , . New South Wales to take an in
stance, spent $5.00000 for railwsyplant

Great Britain. : Not a. .. yearpasses
that like expenditures ,are not made bv
other colonies, and between New South
Wales and the iron and coal of England

large part or tne sio.ooo.ono. sava fh

uxbs, is spent on -- mail . steamers and
wuiw uietuis oi quicK communication ;
put tnere are people who grudge a dol
lar to set up market wagons between
our POrtS ana iSOnth America for thfa
J -- it . . ; - 'is an a line or ocean steamers, would be.
No shop-keep-er would get much trade
wno iei tne concern anrnss t.h wdn
uiH ueuvenes,

Bncaopalba.
now. nnlfflf. MimnlAta mm A 1atro nn.. nm- -

tS?8 8aranfe. freqnent or difficult urination, and
uuiiDi uibhuwl xi ii I. nmtMTiara nann t it

&m &avzvtiszmzuts. '

my
'

NEUBALGIA
IrrltabUlty, Sciatica and all painful Nerv-

ous Dlseases.-- A. treatise by. a well known musi
cian, a specialist on these .subjects, concludes as
follows: , ."Neuralgia 18 oa-f.o- f the most painful of
diseases, and is attended ttlth more or less nerv
ous Irritation, aclailca is also a form of neuralgia,
and all painful nervous dtseasns come under ihat
name. Neuralgia mesnr iierre ache, and there-
fore you can suffer w&h neuralgia ln any part ot
the body, as the nerves are Supplied to every nart.

I have for many years c osftljr studied-th- e cause
of neuralgia, and the nature of the nervoup svs--
bdi, wun tne mani d sases that it is anMat
and havo found b actual experience teat in trueand primary causi ol neuralgia is poverty oi thenervous fluid It becomes fmiMittrtahiui nd ..nr..
andlu some casej starved, not because the p;. Hintdoes not fat, but i ecau-- e what Is eatun in,t,n.. ........... . .TFArrtuf H tK.. l j t,ivFinru w mc ucituus sMTiu mere &k manrcaorts for thl but Dr. G. W. Benson's Celery end
vuMuuuiHD x tun iinva in my nanus proved a per-
fect remedy lor this condition and these diseases.

ooiu Dy mi arugists. rnce 50 cents a box De--
vv. iuo nunu Auutw sireei. sm mnm. Mri b.
mnll. two boxes for $1 or six boxes ror 82.50, to

DR. C. W. BENSON'S .

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to-Cu- re

BCZIMA, TITTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,'

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHUiOSonsllpartaof the

body. It makai the akin white, soft and smooth;
remove tan and fteokies, and ia tha BEST toilet
dressing m THE WORLD. Elegantly put up, two
bottles ln one package, consisting- - of both Internal'
and axtecnal treatment.
all first olass druggists have it. Price SI. per package.

CHA8. N CKlTTEiVTON. 115 Fulton ptreet.
new iorK city, sole sgent for Dr. C. W Benson's
ramedlf s, to whom ail oroers should be ad--
uronseu.

aprl

MRS. LYDIA E. PISKHAS, OF LYKH, MASS.,

5

1

LYDIA E. PIN KHAKI'S
: VEOETAELE COKPOUITD.

Is a Fosltlne Cute :

feran these Palnfal Complaints and Weaknesses
eeeauaea teear best fnaal poanlatieei

Itwill sore entirely the worst form of Female Com-
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcere
Hon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted. to t&e
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tomors from the nteros tn
an early stage of development. The tendency to oan-oero-ui

humors there Is cheoked very speedily by its use.
It removes falntnesa, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
eons Bloating,. Headaches," Herroat Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion.

That .feeling of bearing down, canslng pain, weight
end backache, Is always permanently cored by its nse.

It wfll at ail tunes and under all circumstances act la
harmony with the laws that govern the female system. ATor the cureof Kidney Complaints of either sax this
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDIA E. PIXKIIAM'S TZ6ETABU OOH
POUND is prepared at S3 aad SS Western Avenue,
Lynn, Haas. Prios $i. BixottleaXor4..1ent by maU

the form, of pills, also ln the form of lozenges, on ,

receipt of price, $1 per box for either. HrtPlnkiam
freely answers ail letters ofInquiry, lend for pamph-
let. Address as above. MtntUm tkit fttpsrv

No family should be without LTDIA B. YTKKKUtt
LTTKR PILLS. They .cure, constipation, M11onsneeMt
and torpidity of the IBer. i cents per boi : :

M3T Sold by all Umealats. s
0 11

A

m m m

;ob.t$&M)i IS
L''-- .!TTJA t)tv i. ttxtt. tut H:tt; M-ii- ni W.
rot narii ot eentBrroriaioreHoetetter's :

Stomach BUters fas heen the relcnlnc apeclfie for
hidlgesiJadyBpapstar toTer laaaiigo, a loss of
Dhrsloai sUunlna, liter i eonrraatntl and-otn- er dls-prde- rs, -

and has teas most emphaOeally Indorsed
medleal neas healtb and atreiicttiTeBMvav

Ove. e it eounteracte a tendency to enmatnre deear. and anataina and aomfnna tna arad and In.
ten. . , - . . -

FOB SIM BT ALL DfiTja(JI8T3 Ain)EXlLlB3

aprl

Skeleton in a Hollow Tree.
North Georgia citizen.

1 wo men who live in the northernpart of Gilmer county, naar the Cohut-ta- h
range, made a startling discovery a

few days ago. They had chased a de--
preaaung lox to his covert, which
proved to be an immense hollow tree
trunk. Charred and blackened hv fnrooft "... r . y -- r-

stump, being not more than twenty
feet high, evidently having been snap- -

ou iu LYiam uy some nerce numcane
wnicn naa swept that wav. Th wiIav
robber of the hennery had entered a
small aperture near the base of thA ti-a-a

ana an enorts at smoking him out had
proved futile. As a last resort, one of
mem suegestea Dairirnr thA tYit'h mnAn
or entrance, and then felling the tree.
wiuuu, owiuK 10 its asren ana dAcavAd
condition, would be an aasv task. Thi
plan was adODted and a few vitrnmna
BiroKes or tneir axes sent the old shell
craning to tne earth, and Beynard, in
endeavoring to make his escape, was
summarily dispatched with an ax. Asthey were preparine to take their de
parture one of the men discerned some--
imng white gleaming in the old hollow
stump, and uoon examination was hnr
nnea to behold the bleached bones of a
dismembered human skeleton. The
men were considerably startled bv thAir
strange discovery, and on closer in
spection a powder horn and bullet
pouch were brought to light, together
wiia a iew mouiaering articles of rai
ment, but nothing else was found that
would laentlfv as to who the mi-ao- n

had been. Many conjectures have been
made as to how the skeleton came, and
now long it naa reposed, in tnis strange
mausoleum, the affair being a profound
mystery.

I Sall S'eep Wiv Him To-Nig- ht.

Detroit Chaff.

Sometimes I believe the little ones
say the best thiDgs after all. I knew a
little family in Detroit who are heart
broken and sad this Saturday niffht.
There were three last Saturday, but to
day only two are left. The tie that
bound them more closely than that
which the clergyman drew has late.lv
been loosened, and the light of their
lives went out with the red winter sun
only the other night. The father is a
railroad man. whose duties call him
away from home nearly three-fourt- hs

of the time. It was his habit, when-
ever he was about to start for home, to
telegraph his wife apprising her of the
fact. In these telegrams he never fail-
ed to mention the name of the little
four-year-ol- d, and the dispatches usual
ly ran as ronows:

"rell Arthur I shall sleep with him
t."

The baby-bo- y was very proud of these
telegrams, which his mother would
read over and over to him. and he con
sidered the "teledraf a great institu
tion. The other night, when the fever
had done its work and the mother was
sobbing out her anguish, the little one
tvrned y in his bed and said:

"uon t Ky, mama; i s ail s eep wiv
Dod, oo know. Send Dod a teledraf
and tell Him I s'all s'eep wiv Him to
night."

But the message went straight Ud
There without the clicking of wires or
tne rustle or wings.

The Paciffic Railroads.
N. T. Sua.

A report from the Secretary of the
Interior, in answer to a resolution, of
the Hopse of Representatives, shows
the net earnings for a series of years of
live Pacific railroads. So much valua
ble information is conveyed by these
figures that we present the exhibit in
condensed form :

Net Earnings
Central Pacific from

December, 1869, to
December 1881 .$64,557,717.75

Union Pacific from
November, 1869, to
December 1881 70,685,454.49

Central Branch Union
Pacific, from Octo-
ber, 1868, to Decem-
ber. 1881 1,451.191.90

Kansas Pacific from
November, 1868, to
.Decern oer, miv 11,031,276.04

Sioux Ctiy & Pacific
from September, 18--
68, to December, 18-8- 1..

A 1,191,992.64

Total S157.917.632.52
The subsidies in land grants and In

money furnished a fund more than suf
ficient to build tnese roads, iso sucn
liberality was ever exhibited before by
any government

Under, a decision or tne bupreme
Court, the Treasury has paid the inter
est on its own bonds, issued to con-
struct these roads, and will continue to
pay it until the bonds mature.

let with all these enormous Deneout
the corporations have fought the gov
ernment as a bitter enemy, and nave
refused to pay even the small per cent-ae- e

which the charters required. Now
they are planning to overthrow the
Thurman act.

A Scene at the White House
a

President Arthur's colored valet, Al
eck Powell, whose valuable time, the
Washington Post says, is equally di
vided between four important duties

mg his boots, sweeping tne cooweDs
from tne late Mrs. iiayes' picture, ana
polishing up the "306" medals prior to
their distribution among the faithfu- l-
created quitea scene at the White
House last week. It appears that Pow
ell had deserted his wife, and in order
to iret rid of the Davment of twentv- -
five dollars a month aliDAOfly, and that
he might get married, to one or more
suited to ms high station and present
taste, he instituted a divorce suit. Pre-
tending that he had gained the suit, he
stopped the-paymen- t, and his wife came
from New York to Washington look
into the matter. She visited her recre-
ant Aleck several times at the president
tial mansion, and his receptions of her
were oertainlv the reverse of hospitable.
Finally, on Thursday, it seems, he eould
stand her visits no" longer. As she was a
leaving the "White- - House he rushed
upon her, spit in her face, and was at
tempting to draw, a pistol upon her
when an officer on guard at the place
seized the irate Aleck and held him
while the thorouahiv mgntenea wo--

Lman beat a hasty retreat . v

Women that haie been given up by their dearest
friehds as beyond help, have been permanently

ored by the use of Lydla Rnkhun's Vegetable
ncotnponna. It ls i posltt ;eare xo? an iemaie

complaints. 8end to lfrs. . nnsnsm, zj
Western ATenue, Lmn; Mass., for pamphlet, t v

r.TtA .n ik.MWnrfn front the errors and h
uwwvuvu y 'v' "ST . j w inoss ol mannood, cl, i yw
nre you. JTHJSX oi tuxBu.Au. isr.was dlseovei red by a missionary in louth America.

Rotwf a aBlfddressed envelope ic nw sit,
j08E?H T. IN1UN, Station D, New York Cny.

OF THE WOULD.

Hundred ktromfiifs in

PLENTY CP MONEY ON OUB LRFT,

PLENTY TO EAT OUT OTJR RIGHT,

J v mm. mm UJJ

OEXTS' STRAW and STIFF HATS;

examining oar stock before purchasing.

&dWillielm.

MIT I!
Front Forward to tho I: :

DOUBLE-QUIC-K!

HfeSmhh Music House,

-II-- nihil! ng I epot for the Carollnss

-- F.'B-

CDIICKEEING
KIIAM( K & BACIJ,

MATHTJSHEK.
--AND-

Southern Gem Piano.

HAMLIN
BELL CHIME,

. - Oil

We Beat That all to Pieces,

call ano see me.

Guarantee 10 per cent, on all Moneys Im

For Parslculare call on or write to

Telephones ! Telephones !

TELEPHONES.

THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND

Telegraph Company,
"is the

-S-OLE LICENSE- E-

of the

American Bell Telephone Company

For supplying Telephones is the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of the B. 4 O, Kv B..) horUt
Carolina, South Carolina, Florida and Alabama.

PEIVATE LDIES
Constracted, equipped with Telephones and rented

,. ' .. i .

t3f Tor particulars address' " 86UTHEBN BBLL TXtKFHONX
r .and TXLBQBAPH COMPANY,
feblleod8m . 105 Broadway, New York.

Hathxremeved to the shop, onTryon street, over
the Independent Hook & Ladder Trnek House, it
now ready to receive orders for HOTJ8B, SIGN

and OBJiAMSNf AI FAINTINa, such as

BAiiinrcr,

Cuing, EalsomiDin Frescoing, k

AND A SOLID MUSICAL CENTRE.
We Don't Pat Tea Dollar Sold Pieces on Every Stop

ills OF OUR ORGANS,
Neither do We Throw in ajlonse I lot or a fiais'road,

1 aaEijiaiaji gfc But

Will

H. McSIVIITH, Charlotte, N. C.
BLESSING tO WOMANKIND.

Believe all diseases of women pecu-
liarDr. to. the appearance and cessation
of the menBes, uterine disturbances,
torpidity of functions, with leueor-rhoe- a,

Clarke's dlsmenorrhaea, and hysteria,
also ln melancholia and other men-
talPeriodical derangements. Afford prompt
relief to those distressing bearlne
down pains so peculiar to women.

Pills. race $a per dx. bent iree Dy mail
on receipt of Drice. Dr. Clarke
Medicine Company, New York city.

VOR Scrofula or any Blood Disorder.
In either stage, whether primary,

Clarite'e wcondary or tertiary, are an invalu-
able remedy. They never fall toAnti- - cure when directions are followed.

STpbtlltie Price S2 50per box. Five boxes 810
Pills. --Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of

price. Aderees Dr Clarke Medicine
Company, Mew York City.

N INVALUABLE REMEDY.

For weakness of the Kidneys and
r. bladder. A quick and complete cure

ln 4 to 8 flays of all urinary affec-
tions, smarting, frequent or difficult

Clarke's urination, mucous discharges and
sediments ln the urine from what

fever cause induced, whether of re
cent or long standing. . una to threeQannorrhea boxes usually sufficient. Price 82
per . dox. rnree Doxes lor $5.
Mailed free on reeelnt of nrtoe. AdFills. dress Dr. Clarke Medldne Company,
New York City.

ItES IS A BtAlM IN OILEAD.
Tor 4n: eases of Spennatorrhoea'

Br- - and lnTDOtencv. as the result of self.
abuse, kixyouth. sexual excesses in
maturer years, or other causes, and
fDrodudn Bome of the following
(effects: NeTTonsness, seminal emls--

Clarke's Mons (night, emissions bf dreams),
Dtmnese ef 8iaht,. DefettveMenv
ory, Phlsical. decay,-- pimples: on
race. Aversion toSodetr of Femakw.

i iCtonfuslenof Ideas,, Loss of 8exai
invigorating rower, anaenng marriage

unhappy. , Are a positive
- curetn two to 8 weeks." One to six

boxes usually sufficient- - Price SLSO
per dox, our ooxee 9ft, i wni Dy
mall, prepaid, oa receipt of price.
Address Dr. Clarke Medtelne Con
pany, New York City.

febl9dwl8w


